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,mwim committee meeting*

A mooting of the"Democratic Standing Com-
mitteeof CumberlandCounty,will bo hold at Iho
CommitteeBooms, Inthe CourtHouse, onSatur-
day, February 83d, at 11o’clock, A. M. A full at-

tendanceis desired WM.KENNEDY,
Chair, Dan.Bland, Coin.

AN'OTHER DpSB OP BASKET.

StpMi (o BMei” ®!?■° IBI ffwl *

People!

NeffteJam secmeti to culminate in our
State Senate on thesth and 6th inat.—

The BUI to punish by. fine any rail road
company that excludes negroes from
the cars, or that requires negroes to oc-
cupy any particular part of a car, was
called up by Mr. Lowry (Eadical-dis-
union Senator, from Erie.) We copy
the Mowing from the official proceed-
ings of the Senate of the sth and Gth of
February:, ' . . /

On motion, the act,to pimish by fine any rail-
rail refusing to ailowcolored people to occupy
seats In common with whites in the cars, was
considered. ■, Mr. WALLACE, (Democrat,) moved to amend
by changing the section so as to allow colored
persons to occupy seats at tho end ofthe cars.

Mr. WHITE. (Radical) favored the bill,but held
that it was 'lllegal to indict a corporation-for a
misdemeanor. '

Mr. WALLACE. (Democrat) held that thodufiy
of the corporation was done when It furnished
comfortable seats, and hold farther that tho col<>

’ ored persons had no-rlght to Intrude themselves
upon the scats devoted to white persons.

The amendment of Mr. Wallace was lost by 14
ayes tom nays.

,
, . •

'

Arunning discussion took place os to the word-
iug of the section—whether tho language made
tho corporation liable or merely its agents.—>;
There appeared to be a technicaldifficulty In con-;
vlctlng a corporate bodyofamisdemeanor. The-

- matter was anally adjusted by a proposition of
Senator Cowles, (Radical,)to make the company-
which shall permitpersons to be excluded liable'

- toan'notion of debt to tho person-aggrieved in
' tho sum of $5OO. This proposition was agreed to
by 17ayes to 14 nays.

Mr, SEARIGHT, (Democrat) offeredan amend-
' raent releasing thopenalty incase any company ,

shall set apart separate cars for colored persons,
or separate scats at the cud of the car. Lost by a

sporty voleoflß Radicals to 13 Democrats.
Mr.WALLACE, (Democrat) offered the follow-

ing: Provided, That nothing herein contained
. ahull bo construed to compel theadmission of ne-
groes into berths In sleeping cars, or to punish
any oho for theexclusionofpersons of color from
cars set apartfor the use ot ladies. Lost by a par-
ty voteof 17Radicals to 13 Democrats.

• Mr. DONOVAN; (Democrat) moved to amend
by making the penalty 8100,000 for excluding a
negro, ana imprisoning tho party who offends
Until Fred. Douglass Is elected President of tho

. United States, and Thaddeas Stevens Vico Presi-
dent; '[Laughter.] Ruled out of order.

Mr. M'CONAUQHY,(Radical) moved to refer
thobill back to the committee, in order that it
might be perfected.

The subject was interrupted by the hoar of
adjournment, and was holdover.

Afternoon Setaion.—The discussion of the acl al-
lowing negroes to ride in thecars was resumed.

The Diliwas favored by the Radical members,
but they did not agree as to the properI‘form in
which topiace the enactment'. The Democratic
Senators opposedtho billas an Infraction of the
laws regulating society, and as breaking down
the barriers which separate tho classes.

Mr. M’CANDLESS.(Democrat) suggested that
itmight bo well to allow thetieople to vote upon
thosubject.- - >■ •••■
' Finally the Senate refused, tp, recommit the

Thofirst section. Inflicting 8500 penalty for re-
fusing to carry colored persons, was agreed to—-
ayes 10,nays 13. ‘ '

Thosecondsection, punishingrailroad officials
who \yas agreed to—ayesIS, nays 11. •Xliabjli wad then laid over under tho rules un-m to-morroW. ‘The Seriate adjoprned.

February 6,—After thereading of the
journal of the preceeding day :, the Bill
flowing, negroes to Tide in all public
ijonyexances, afldeejpythe same priv-ileges as white people, was called up
.oh. its final, passage.. TheBill was read
by the deck, as follows!

Sij.r/PWN; 1. JBe U exacted, Ji'c„ That on and after
•he passage of this act, any railroad or railway
corporation within this Commonwealth that

*U*ul' occlude or allow to bo excluded bytbelr
ugen,tsf conductors or employees from any of
their passengeroarsany person or personson oa-
emmt of color or race, or that shall refuse to car-ry any of their cars thus setopart, any person
or norsons on account of color or race, or' thatshall for-sooU reasons compel or attempt to cbm-
Ed any person orpersons to occupy any partleu-

r part of ony of theircars sot apart for tho ac-
commodation of people as passengers, shall be

'deemed guilty ofa misdemeanor, and, upon con-
eviction thereof, shall bo liable, In an action of
debt to the person aggrieved, in the sum of 8500,
the same to berecovered as actions of debt arc
now by law recoverable.

Skc. 2. Thatany agent, conductor, or employee,
of any railroad or railway corporation, within
thisCommonwealth, who shall exclude, orallow
to'bo excluded, or assist In the exclusion, from
any of theircars set apartfor thoaccommodation
of passengers, any person or persons on account
of color or race, or whoshall refuse to carry such
person or persons on account ofcolor or race, dr
whoshall throw any car or cars from the track,
thereby preventing persona from riding,shall bedeemed guilty ofa misdemeanor, and, upon con-
viction: thereof, shall pay a flue exceeding
five hundred, dollars ($500) n.or less than onehun-dred toUars, (5100) or ha ipanrlaojfted for a term
nqt'axceeqlng three months hap less than thirty
qftys, Qr.'botb; at the discretion of theCourl.■ On the passage of the BUI the yeas
and nays werecalled, and the Bill passed
,hy the.following vote:

Blghara, BlUlngfelt, Browne,Brows, Coleipau, Connell, Cowles, Graham,*Lan-
don,-Howry, McConaughy, Rldgway, Shoema-
ker, Stntzman, Taylor, Worthington and Hall--17,all Radicals.VKays—‘Messrs. Burnett, Davis, Donovan, Glatz,Haines. Jackson, James, M’Cnudless, Randall,Scholl, Bearight, 'Wallace and Walls—l3, all Dem-
ocrats except Mr.Haines.
. There! What think you, whitefolks?
Do you see any negro-equality in this
measure, and are you prepared to be
jostled and crowded in thecarsby swar-
thy, Ask your wives and
daughters how they relish this: negro-
equality business, and if they are pre-
pared to see negroes occupy the same
-seats in the cars with themselves? It
will be seen that theamendmentoffered
by M,r. Beafight, (Democratic Senator
fromFayette,) to require railroad com-
panies to provide cars for negroes, or
?ep£ra,te aeata at the end of the car, was
lost by :a party vote, It was not theac-
commodation of the negroes, then, that
theßadical Senators contended for; it
was for equality with 'the whites. They
are determined to mix the two races,
and: 'to' compel the white man and
woman to keep company with the

'blacks ! Of course theBill willpass the
House, and of course the burly Govern-
or; Geary, will sign it and make it a
law. / .

We ask the people of this county and
State to reflect on what we told them
last Summer and fall. We said then
that the objects theRepublicans had in
view were negro-equality and negro-
suffrage. The opposition papers and
stump-speakers deniedtheseallegations,
and assured the dupes whose votes they
wanted that they entertained no such
ideas. We knew they lied; we knew-
that negro-equality and disunion were
the objects the Radicals had at heart,
and that it they succeeded at the pollsthey would show their hands and avow
these objects boldly and defiantly. They
a^,IK)W P urBuingthe verycourse Demo-
cratssaid they wouldpursue, aridthose of
their parly who refuse to toe the markandcomeoutflat-footed for negro-equal-ity,soon Andthemselves outsiders, with-out political standing or influence. Letthe people, we repeat, look at thesethings, and reflect.

IST At a Radical meeting in Boston,
recently, to devise means for the “re-lief and education of the Freeclmen,“ a

- Biullcal member of Congress made aspeech, in which he said:
( l' ‘S?™ “re "“I' Preseut,)

of dollars are not collected S^n^ 11 millions
beforethe Um of Anrll wrfVn 5a

n
d £ow ,n on or

' hereof Congress.)wSI ink*
6tnl 1™ Itadlcil 1 mem-pubUo Treasury and apnronr n^?fnoy frou> tlie
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BEIECnOJIS BY THE KEMP SENATE.
The Rump XT. 8;

few weeks, has occupieda gaod’portldh’
of its time inroJooting.'Presidehtial noi'
minations. Witboutdebato nefitlyevev
ry man appointed topfflbe by £*esldent:
Johnson, has been rejected by that de-
lectable body. Many of the bravest
heroes of the war, maimed and' poor,
have failed to be confirmed, because for-
sooth they received their appointments
from President Johnson 1 .Among other
braves who have fallen under the Sena-
torial axe, is the intrepid Brigadier
.General Curtis, the Kero ofFort Fishery
who hod been appointed Collector _of
Customs at Ogdensburg, N. Y.. Gen.
Curtis entered the service Of Kis coun-
try nt the breaking out’ of the war and
wasone ofthe best Generals inthe army.
Ho volunteered; like General Slocum,
In one of the first regiments raised in
the State of New York. His services
and abilities were soon recognized by
his superiors and the War Department,
and he was early honored with the rank
ofBrigadier General. At the storming
ofFort Fisher heledthe assault, march-
ing, with swordin hand, in advance of
his men. , His heroismattracted the at-
tention of the enemy, and he fell with,
five severe wounds find was. carried off
the field in a dylng conditlon. 'The Be-;
glslnture of,Now York passed resolu-
tions, reciting his. 'bjrayei',deeds, and-
thanking him for his conduct .In the,
service. He- remained in the' service
about a year after the close of the war,
and was repeatedly offered a position In;
the regular army. l Last summer Presi-
dent JohnsonappOlnfed thisgallant sol-i
dler Collector of Customs at Ogdensburg.
His name was sent to theSenate for con-!
Urination,and theresult is hisrejection 1;
The thousands ofbrayemenwho fought
for four years with General Curtis, and
who witnessed his suffering, and devo-
tion in defence, Xjhjoh,. will not!
forget such treatment towards their old
commander.

But, we.need; not dwell particularly,
on the rejection, of (Sen. Curtis, Nine!
■out of every ten. of the men appointed
to officeby President Johnson were sol-
diers, an/d aafast as their ngjnes were
sent into, tho Senate theywere rejected
without awhy or wherefore. The like
|of this,never took place In our country
before. Heretofore the only questions
asked when a man was nominated to
the Senate were, “ ishe honest? Is he
cajiable ?” Ifan affirmative; reply was

: given to these questions, his confirma-
tion was secured. Now, however, un-
der the party of “grand moral ideas,”
the questions asked are, “do you con-
sider the Union restored, and are you a
believer in the President’s policy ?” If
the answer is yea, off goes his. head.—
Neither character, capacity, or services
to the country have th©weight of a fea-
ther in his-favor.' The petty tyrants
who occupy the majority of the seats in
the Bump Senate—nine out of ten of
whom were contractors duringthiewar,
and all of whom have their relaitives
from the first to the: last generation in
office—are ns remorseless as, tigers and
as avaricious as vultures.. There are,
we notice, some sixty Pussfiodßns.in of-
fice, some forty .'Wilscasi and as 'many
Sumners,Wadesand Trnmbulls. Every
Radical Senator has his relatives tug-
ging away at, the public teat.

The action of the Senate in .rejecting
maimedsoldiers, isbut another evidence
of the hypocrisy of. the Radical-negro
party. Forfnany yearsthespouters and
editors for that pestiferous faction have
professed great love lor the soldier.—
They were the “ Soldiers they
told us, and they bellowedlike the bulls
of Bastion, as they demanded a large
portion of thepubUc patronage for “the
boys in blue.” But, just as we expect-
ed! their professions were all lias. It
now appears that the only soldier they
care for is the negro soldier, and they
only us© him as a convenience that will
enable them the better to fob and plun-
der the public, treasury. They areasor-
ry sot of politicalvampyres, thesenegro-
equality gentlemen, and the older they
grow the worse they get. They obtain-
ed powerby false professions; they pro-
longed the warfor partypurposes; they
stole hundreda. oj millions of dollars
ftom Uncle Sam; they preached about
“ loyalty” and at the same time sold
powder and lead'to the rebels; they
grasp a negroin one hand as they run
the other into the U. S. Treasury; they
depleted the White House; and now
they are out flat-footed in favor ofa dis-
severed Union and amilitary despo-
tism! '

'

FreemenofCumberland county—men
of old,sober-sided Pennsylvania [--keep
an eye on the desperatemen of thisdes-
perate party. They are enemies to the
country, and their, dark purposes are
being gradually revealed. The Union
has passed throughone peril only to en-
counter another. We have escaped the
Scylla - of secession—let us not wreck
ourselves on the Charybdis of centrali-
zation. Watch the conspirators! Be
ready, if the worst comes to the worst!

“Rebel Venom.”—Under this cap-
tion the Carlisle Herald of Friday', cop-
ies the following artielefrOm ihe Phila-
delphia Daily News; ,"■■■■

44 If tbe men who lead inthe lladlcal conspiracy
were not; known to every one who can read to be

. unmitigated knaves. Itwould notbe so great an
astonishment thata portion ofthe peopleare de*
celvctl by them; hutwhen ItIs'.nnaemable thattheyare the most selfishand venal wrethes whoever cursed a country, how gros*' mast ho the de*
basement of thepopularmind whenan apparent
majority canbe found to follow their lead!"

The iJerafd finds fault -with thesen-
timenta of the Hews, call's that paper a
“copperhead journal,” and the article
quoted above “ a foul lie.” Is it possi-
ble that the Heralddon’tknow thatthe
News is an old, influential,Republican
paper—a paper that was'regarded.an
able organ of the liincpln ndministra-’
tion? No paper in the State hasassail-
ed the democracy with more bitterness
than has this same News; and yet our
neighbor, 1 for the purpose of deceiving
his readers, speaks f of the ;News as’ a
“copperhead journal.” ’There is' not
much ingenuity in a falsehciodlike thls.
If speaking In condemnation of the

Rump Congress, makes a paper a “ cop-,
perhead journal,” ’all we have to say is
that a great many Republican papers
may be thus stigmatized. It la a feet
thatnearlyevery Republican editorwho
has nota collar on his neck, has spoken
outfreely against the infamous conspir-
ators and knaves who are in tbe major-
ity and rule theRump. -EvenGreeley,
in Ids Tribune, a short time ago, spoke
of the' Bumpers as ” negro minstrels,”
and he advised them tocprktheir’faees
and “ charge forjthelejphrfpri^ajj^,’’
The New.iYorki^af^another.vet^a^i^Republican
vtors.”
journals?” inforrn your readers,
Mr. Herald./ •jy -.'.‘l,

on'/Friday)
thoestabljahbpnt tj&e pyef|tpn^tat^iof..ftjiia T|idon,iMr.
Mdssachusbttsv who Is a; verystiff
cal, expressed his fears that Ida parly
was going too far, and hof>edsome other
plan would be introduced for the settle-
ment of the country’s difficulties.- Af
this Stevens fired up, and, according to
the official report of theproceedings, re-,
plied to Mr. BankB “sneeringly.” fib
cracked his whip oyer the heads ;of the
Badicals, intimated that’many of thoni
were “demoralised,” and. had been
tampered with by theman “ at the other
end of the avenue” (the President}.—
“Great excitement among the mem-
bers,” the report says, followed Stevens’
remarks,

Stevens is great od a “ sneer,” and he
frequently exhibits his displeasure in
this way; but with all his'impiidence
and dogmatical disposition, we did hot
suppose hewould dare attempt to sneer
down a man like Gov. Banks. - Pollttr
cally speaking, we have as little confi-
dence In Banks as wo have in Stevfens
during the war he waaone ofrMr. Bin-j
coin’s political Generals, and like most
of the Radical Generals, was a failure
when,flghtiug the 'enemy ; ,was to. be
done. But Banks- is a man of talent,
and the superior, of Stevens intellectu-
ally and morally.
to statesmanship, ;and iaa gentleman In
demeanor, -qualities that Stevens is a
stranger to., For Stevens to sneer qt
lum,; tberefore, was another, evidence' of
the brutishhess' of his nature, and Of his
overweening arrogance. ‘;■ , 11 .;

How comes it, that ; this; .bad! man)
Thad: Stevens, is. so much, dreaded by
Radical members .of Congress? “A
majority of theRadical members of the
House,”a letter-writer says, ‘.‘are evi-
dently frightened at this attempt' of
Stevens to establish a military despo-;
■item in this country, but yet. most; of
them, it is believed, will support the
bill On'.the final yvte.”. , A fearful fed-
mission. Amajority opposed to a mesh
sure, but yet will vote for it! Rather
than-incur the displeasure of Stevens
they will support a bill which they
know to be wrong, and which, if adop-
ted, will convulse this country from'
centre to circumference. Such slavish
servility deserves thetemtempt anid con-
demnation of everyfreeman.

Mb.- Sxevens asa Wit.—Mr, Sell. Held of I’cnu-
sylvanlo, denounced Secretary Seward withgreat
severity, la debate In tho House' the' other day;'
for sending the constitutional amendment to tho
rebel States for theirapproval.. ..Mr. Schofield 11,
lustrated his Opinion lor Mr. Seward by.a story; ;

An Englishman once, on exhibiting the quall-
' ties ofIds kennel to an.American traveler, cameupon onolddog whe was nearly uacd up;, l .,..That,’r.
said the'nobleman. 'Ma the best dqgt Inthe pack;
ho Is lame,-blind; deaf. and old. bqtstill the most
valuableanimat I have." ;*• Forwhat?”, said,tho
traveler. “ Hlsoducattonwasgood.'andhlssense
of smell Isstill- perfect;and we take him out to
put the’puppies on'the.traok and' then return
mm.” " Irenew, Mr. Speaker; that it Is .hardly
dignified to compare tho Secretary, of State to.■ that old pointer, and will tell you why Iam not-
going to mnkethe comparison; Said. tho. noble-man, ” Ihave owned that dog fifteen years,.nnd,hard as he looks he never bit the hand that fod :
’him; .or harked upon n false trail.” JLaughter
and’applause.]-
’ The Speaker hammered away with his mallet

to restore order. ’ ■ ,

” Mr. Sohoaeld,mistaking thoobjoctof tho Speak-
er. inquired whether his time was.out. . -
- ”X'\ suggested Mr. Stevens,,lna low tone, ho Is
only calling you to order for.dothg Injustice, to
the dog.” The remark was'lahghed at by those'
-near enough to catch It.

TheCarlisle JTeraldof last week, pub-
lishes the above, and by doing.so soils
its columns. Instead of giving it-the
caption -of “ Mr. Stevens as a 'Wit,”
it should have been headed “ Mr. Ste-
vens as a Blackguard,” for-, none .but: a.
low, shameless blackguard wouldspeak
Of the second officer of.the Government
ahd.intimhte that a,.dog had dis-!
graced by being compared to Ihlnu Wo
are no admirer of Mr. Seward, for he
organized the God-defying Eadieal-Ee-:
publiean-Dlsunioti party, and that was,
a sin for which he can never make
atonement; but yet he is, beyond ques-
tion, a statesmanand scholar, and occu-
pies ahigh officialposition; and noman
Who is not an infamous brute wonld .re-
fer to him in the language used by the
twoblackguards, Schofield and Stevens.
They cannot disgrace themselves, but,
being; members'of Congress, thfey dis-
grace their constituents and the coun-
try. “Laughter and applause” follow-
ed Schofield and Stevens’ vulgarity.I
What a set of beauties the majority
members of the House must he; what
noble-minded fellows, to laugh when
the second officer in the nation is com-
pared to a-dog! Ten years ago had a.
member niade a remark like that in- ,
dutged.in by Schofield and Stevens, he
would have, been hissed out of the
House, audperliaps kicked but, Then
Yankeeism and hegroism did hot rule
the nation, nor did blackguards and
jail-birds occupy seats in Conjgress.

"Me. Ingersolu,(III.) asked leave to Introduce
a resolution appropriating $25,000f0r distribution
to the poor, of the District of Columbia' through
Major General Howard of the Freedmen’s Bu-
reau.” . ,

.. The above we clip from the proceed-
ings of the House, at Washington, of a
recent date; Of course the $25,000 goes
to the negroes, every cent of It; “ Maj.
Gen. Howard, of the Freedmen’s -Bu-
reau,” will see to that. He was made
the agent for the distribution of the
moneywith thatexpress understanding.

The people’s Treasury is jobbed al-
most daily by the negro-worshippers
composing the majority of the Rump
Congress. This revolutionary andtrea-
sonablebody, wesee itstated,has, with-
in the last three years, voted; to the
Freedinen’s Bureau. and', the' negroes*
over forty millions of dollars inmoneyj
and double that amount in
schooling and rations 1 Heretofore no
man evcr, .dreaihed"that the money o?
theXT. S. Treasury—the people’s money
—cbuldhe used for the benefit or relief
of individualpoverty. No white man
or.white, child over tlioughtof applying
to Congress for clothing; or-rations;- or
schooling. And had they'thought of it
and made■ application 'to’fCdngress. for

they would have been told that'
the public 'toqhey could not be squan-
dered for any suchobjects. Tho party
of “ great moral ideas,” however, disre-

. garding both lawand' honesty, are ap-
propriating,bveryfewweeka,thouBanda
and millions of. dollars for. the relief of
negroes, and thus the Treasury is being
depleted,and our hationalindebteduess,
notwithstanding the severe manner id
which the people .ate taxed, remains
without diminution. Thus far the peo-
ple have said'amen to all this Infamy,
buji we believe they are now getting
qheir eyes open, and will,; at the first
opportunity,-hurithelmenwhotbussquanderthepubliemoney.

■ a®- We retunt our ttoekslto fion. C.

L, Dawson,

Mr,liong, for his(vtte»ttoJW.-.v., i;;i£.;

Bait’s pBOPHEsr

pronounces
iel Webster,
ur. last, -a “stropqwms
says that hte
cos to his coun® (fitthtii

at leasttdprotect hismemofyfromsuoh
base assaults.” But yet, notwithstand-
ing the Herald's denial, Mr.’Webster
did use the .Very language -We quoted.—'

convinced flftat the" 1 * mfdrndl faMtiiS
the couhtiyiand; deluge lt lh blbodj”s!?

.'notRested; In.thelrjd^d
posed to addrE&s'fhis felldwKjtizens. in
Pnneud Hall, Boston/ Thecity author-,
ities, who were ‘‘ infernal fanatics and
Abolitionists,”.reiused the üBo of the
Bali to the great statesman, slammed
Its doors in his fhcq, and groaned and
hissedhimwhenVherandehiahppear-
ance. > They had not mueh respeot for
his ‘‘.life-longservlwsto hls eountry.”
,Mi\\yebBt»r,refusirigto'be-hißsed'dowa
by the eohspirators; ifihd'e fils’ speech
from the steps of a.hotel; and then it
was that he .used thia language • .■; ,;
'.-’’lf tUeso lufurnalfanatloH andAbolltlonlstsover get the power Into thler .hands, 1they wIU
override the CousUtntlon'.jset the Supreme Court
atfaoUancet.ohangoand.make laws tosuit them-selves;, lay violent hands on those who differ
with them id opinion and daroqucstlon their In-"faUlblUty; and anally, bankrupt the country anddolugo.lt mblood.tt.'v/ ...

The “iihferriatfanatite’lwere fierce in
theirdi6nuneiaUbnspf', nt
that tlme, and;Bpok6 of him inlanguago
similar.; to that - employed by ; them
against Andrew Johnson now. ‘They
held meetings, adopted tei-
questing him to resign his .sciit in the
Senate, and heaped upon his head their
Ohoicest' l Ti"- offr, memory
serves us,* tHfi'Leglsfature oLMnssaenu-.
setts condemned hjim byresolutlon/and
asked him to resign agd 11 go'horiieiyA
What. ayqnfteMul respect the i‘infer
,nal fanatics’’had for his “ liforlong,ser-
vices.” ’■; • ••

It will not avail the; Herald then to
■deny that Daniel Webster used the lan-
guage we quote above. He did lae it,
and it is a part Of his history; and if
Daniel Wehster’were living how, and
in his seat, in the Senate, his stentorian
voice would bo heard against the “ in-
fernal IhnaticS”.as ■of yore, arid : with a
wave, of ■ his ;hand he yitoum send such
pigmies as Sumner, Wilson, Wade,and
Fessenden howling to thoirhomes.■ .Oh,

that Webster, Clay, Silas Wright, Devi
Woodbury, ;;wfe.Alleri, Steven
Douglass and their compeers,’couldrise
from their gravesand resume tKo seals
in the Senate they So'long adorned.—
Would they’uotbe amazedandconfoun.-
Sied.ot witnessing theefforts of the pres-
ent “inferpal fanatics” in that body to
<r bankrupt.theco'untryanddelugeitin
.blood?” Wouid.thoy. notat onco buck-
le bn their armor, and, appealing to the
patriotism of .the people,, demand that
these meii—theSebastardSenators who
occupy seats qncq occupied by great and
good dMist from their
ffcasonable efforts todestroy the .Union,.
or If they did■not, that they beregarded ;
and dealt'with p traitpra ?

' One shake
of■'U®hry’.Olay’s,Tong’ forefinger would
curdle the blood in the veins of the
Sumners : and Wades; one look .-from
Wobster or Wright, or Allen nr i)6ug-
lass, would cause these petty politicians
and conspirators to hide their dimln-
ished headsin sharae. ' God knbws the
people, :have suffered,long, enough ami
too long because of the want ofpatrioD
Isrti -ami 'honesty“ln' *tlfis" seKate 'and
House of Representatives at Washing-
ton, and they yearn for a changefor the I
-better. - ■ ; W' I
The Arrest of Snmt(«-4ncer' Fneto and

• . Bnmon.
• I Some Inquiry havingbeen made about
the amount of mohey to be paid' for the
arrest of JohnH. Snrrott, it worth whHo
to call attention to thefact that the orderoiferlng a reward for his capture was re-
voked by the President some time lateIn
the fall 0f,1865, two monthsat least after
theBtate.-Department kn.ew he hadgone

after instruc-tions were abut toour.C'onsui at that pointto do nothing toward effecting his arrest.
" It may be'mentionedin this connectionthat the Consul general of Canodn wus at
.Washington laatweektoconsuU.withtheOovernmentaboutbringing evidence ifomthereagainst Surratt,‘when his trial takes;
place. “Perley,” telegraphsVthat .thereare intimations that ifSurratt .is.willingto become: a witness,on .thepart • of, theGovernment he can :s'a,bsitant»ate;w,hit is
now circumstantial .evidence, hot onlyconnecting Jeff..Davis with-the. conspi-
racy .which culminated, in .the assassina-
tion ofPresident Lincoln,-butimplicating
another: prominent individual once “a
villagealderman.”.

We out tills from the.Boston Common-
wealth. “ Perley” has let the conspiracy
cat out of the bag. It is no doubt part of
the Badical programme to Induce Surratt
to conect President' Johnson and Jeff.
Davis with the assassination of Mr. Lin-
coln,.under promise that by doing so he
will' be released:- It is -.Chstomary to ex-
amine aparty to a odpspiracy osa witness ,
against others unless there Is a previous

; promise ofpardon. If Surratt be.-guiity, ■oshe is generally Supposed to be, but little'
faith can be placed.in the revelations, be.may make to save hia own neck.: ‘.

The. conspiracy,against the President is
os deadly as that against Lincoln—the
"only difference’ is. that the ■conspirators
have not yet found ,a man Who has pluck
enough to Strike the fatal blow.—Jse.'

- Mubdeii.—The,New York Tribune hasah article upon the subject of “ The Mys-
tery,of Murder,’-'ln the course,of whichit furnishes some: very.startling facts. —

Amongst others is‘the statement that In
the clty.pf Now York .there were,' during
the year 1861,ho,fewer,than soventyrone
homicides and murders, 'without inelud-
ing numerous of death'by drown-
ing or other-fn'eanS; where dt 'was notquite blear;whether orriot therohadbeen-
foul play; ;Ohly ‘thlrfy-:thfee" persOhS
were arrested for, these crimes; add' the
records of,-the courts shoot: only 'fifteencon vfotions,'(Several of-whlohweroforof-fenses committed-in a previous-. year.)with nineteen, prlsoneris-still to be tried.
That Is tosay; .of thenerpetrators of blear
and unmistakable, homicides In. NewYork, more '•.than fifty .percent, ore: notarrested, nud.hearly eighty, parrceht. ‘Orehobpunished. ;' . , r ,

Me. Geo. Peabody'and the.Book.—A correspondent Of; the New York Times
writes to thatpaperthatfewpergonskriow
the real amount of good Mr. George Pea-
body. Is how doing. - His benefactions, it
is stated, have averaged, torSeveral yearspast, one thousand dollarskday,hhdthls
correspondent states that Mr.Peabody's
whole,tlmojs now.ocQuplediddOvlalng
thebeatwayfor,the benevolehtto 11 dotpe
most good to the largest; number of.per-
sons." It appears.that for several days.behas. beea vfsitihg. talklhg wlth, aha'ex-
horting several of thelargestOopltaliats of
New York, to,move in this great work'of
reform. He says tho ambunt of suffering
in large cities can be.partly amelioratedbysystematlobeheypienSe.ahdlJiattbofs-
auds.of Jives may bosavedaiiunoUy by amuch smaller,sum of money than.'people
generallysuppose. , Mr. Peabody's plan,
however,hasnotyetbeenannpunced,,but,
comiugfromam^
rnentaod!;|Uohvthpm^

sb.-v
obi

-r thstjlt isbj moye'Yor? it

• ceed I.

The Unit Wall Btrfe«>Hlobliiiry--*lo0 >000
,v; ....

ipHondaStolon,.

Sndjiot the JeSst ’fluentwl theVeyentsi
|whieh :etlr tfetnetdiwlai bfedof thebulls!
afiilted whiqSarel
'oharaoterlzed]by more eaaeln thelt/exe-/
cutlon than skill in their conception.—
Probably there is no sort of property more
easy of appropriation than United States
bonds. A roll of these valuable securi-
ties lies upon a desk in a crowded office,
a Clerk turns hla head. and a smartly-
drCssed by-stander deftly-reaches forth
;his dexterhand;;graspsthe.treasure, hides.Itbeneathhlsovercoatrandiodllyw'alks
off. In jurt such a mibß'er was Mr.
Leonard Wv JeromevJqtlmltSd yesterday
to the tuue of$lOO,OoOl A

Between twelve and one o’clock, the
business partofthe day,'while a number
of. persons wore In Mr. Jerome’s office,
No. 48 Exoh'orige place, a roli of five--
twenty bonds which had Just'been re-
ceived from the office of Brown
& Co., was taken from a deak whoro it
had been placed by the clerk; The rob-
bery was discovered’within flve.minutes
after Itsocourranca. but not id time to ar-
rest the thief; for whom diligent'search
was at once instituted/ The only clue to
the rogue is ’furnished , by a gentlemanwho was waiting to.speaklwlth’Mr. Jero-
me, who saw aman pass, from the stove;
where he had apparently been, warming
his hands, toward the desks,’ going be-
hind that upon .which the bonds lay and
atonce came back and saunter out of tbo
office. ;■ ’

As soon as thetheft was discovered, in-
formation Was conveyed to the Superin-
tendent ofPolice,who pht detectives on
the case, and they have gone to Work up-
on the faint clue they possess as to the
man's Identity.. The. number of all the
stolen bonds will be published td-daV.

Mr. Jerome offers a reward of $25,000
for the recovery of the securities -—Hew
York Times, 6 th. ;

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

Uow People Zilve In Wnililnrton--A, New
Pleee or Tyranny—Old Tltbd. XiOSlugr bis
Power—lllsNew 11111—Xt Is Opposedby some
Radicals—A. Tariff Tor Ben. Bntler—Slow
Intpenebment Istobeßronstat About—Wbnt
It will Amount to—How the-Barbies will
Vote—Btow-ihe Badleals thov ttaelr Xiore
for tbe Soldi era "

' '■

Correspondence American Volunteer* "

'
' Washington, February 11,1807.

ItIs a remarkable fact that very few persons
seem to live in Washington; theyonly stay here.
Ihave an 614 friend-who Iknow has been “ stay-
ing" here at least forty years; and the other day
I took occasion to express my Surprisethat with
his largo family he should never have'taken a ,
house. “ Oh, youknow, I have only been living
hero temporarily,” Was his reply. Arid that Is
the way with a vast minority of the peopleofthe.
District. They cbihe to Washington—are fortu-
nate enough to getanoffice—they go toboarding'
—after a time they got.married, then they
go to bqaTdlng,withrtholr:wlYCß;; ThoParadise
of cp homo; thoy'hbyer see—and they
never feel os if they were doing more than mere-
ly staying, at .the CapUol, until‘some political
change or some official freak’ehall lay the yellow

.envelope upon their desks which tolls them their.,
services are no longor. required,by their :grateful
country. Washington, is very.much, like the'
“devil-fish", described by’Victor Hugo in his
“ Toilers©!, the Sea.” ..Mon/oome hero, struggle
for years InUs embraces, and If ,theyare lucky
enough to got fl.woy.at’all, go’ owoy poorer than*
inuy came, tt sucks your very life-blood withits
myriad paralyzing mouths of lahdlords and gro-
cers, bakers arid butchers.. ‘
* The crack of old Thad’s lash Is again licardla

,tho halls oflegislatlou,-but It has a weaker and
more uncertain sound than heretofore,'' His' bill,
which is now, before the Hqhse, for remanding
the. Southern.States 'territorial condition,
dividing ;them Into military sus-
pending th o:Hobecu .corpus, is so mqnstrous;in Its
provisions that even Homb of ttio Radicals; recoil-
from It. . Banks opposes .loan'd so does Raymond
and Bingham. AblUwhloh attempts to say that
eleven States of the .Union do.not exist; wfiloh
declares that the President ijhaUnot. ‘‘be <som-in’ander-in-Chlef of the [army and navy which
suspends tho ftafircuicoTpualntlraeof peace,not-
withstanding the Constltutiondeclaresthat,* 1the ■privilege of the writ shall not bo
suspended .unless whenin case* ofrepeUiOnand in-
varion the public'Safely;mayrequire ItVr-dppfiars •
to. bo too'ranch even for therascally rump Radi-
cals. This measure lB lhtcnded to take the place
ofthe Constitutional Amendment, whichr- met
such a sad, fate at the hands of 'the pfeople. It is
entitled,"an aottolproyido fortho more efficient
government of"the Insarrecllbhary States,”, but
had bettor be called an act to establish’ a despo-
tism in the United States. Hero it is: '

Whereas,. The pretended State governments
of the late so-called ConfederateStates of Virgin-ia, NorthCarolina, South Carolina, Georgia. Mis-
sissippi, Alabama, Louisiana, Florida.-Texas and,Alabama, wore set up without the authority oi-i■Congress and without the sanction of the people,and Whereas,- The governments
afford no adequate protection for lifeorproperty.
,and countenance and encouragelawlessness andCrime. And Whereas, It is necessarytbatpeaoe
hudgood order should be enforced Inthe 80-cxUledSlates until loyal and republican State govern-
ments can be legally established. ’ <

Therefore bb »rr enacted by tHk'Benate
and HouseofRepresentatives op theUnitedStates in Congress, ASSEicßinuvThat the' so-
called States shall be divided into military dis-tricts and made subject to the military authority.
of the Unlted-.Btates as-hereinafterprescribed,
and for that purpose Virginlashallconstitnte theFirsiDlstrlot; North Carolinaand South Caroli-na, the Second District; Georgia; Alabama, andFlorida, 1 the Third District; Mississippiand Ar-kansas. theFVmrthdistrict; and Louisiana andTexas, the Fifth DlsfrlCt.

Sec. 2.'-And be it ENAafkbiwThat itshall be.the duty of the general of the. army toassign to tbe command of .each of such districtsan officerof theregulararmy. not belowthe rank
of brlgodler-general,’ to detail a sufflolent mlUta*ry. force .to enable jmett officer to perform bin da-
ties and-enforce his authorlty lh the district to
.which he is assigned, , ' j
\ 8X0:8. JANI> BE rr rtJRTHER enacted, Thatit
- shall be.the duty of each officer assigned osafore-said to protect jail persona Intlie righto of personand, property, lb suppress' insurrection, disorderand violence, and to punish, or cause tobe pun-

1
*
Bi,li»SßrBi3 !st^ej>u“Wo J9eac® ondcrlra-Inals, and to this end he may auow civil tribu-nals to tahejurisdlctlon of and tryoffenders, orwhen. In.his Judgment it may be necessary forthe trial of offenders ho shall have power to or-ganise military cammlsslons or tribumasr. forthat purpose; /Anything in the court and laws,

of.the so-called States to tbe contrary notwith-standing,and aluegislative and Judicial-proceed-
ings or processes to prevent or.control tho'pro-oeedlngs of said military tribunals, and all inter-
ferqnce by said' pretended State governmentswith the exorcise of-military authority underthis,act shall be void and of-no effect. :• ,
;, Sec, a, And bb it Further -enacted,:‘.That‘courts and jadlolal officers of theUnltedklateaiShallvnotIssue write of hnbcaa:corpus in behalfofpersons in military custody unless some com-missioner or officeron duty in the districtwhere-in.too person is detainedshall endorse upon saidpetitionaBtatement;certlfyinffnp6h-,hbhorthathe hoa knowledge or informatjoh’as to the causeand circumstances^ofthealleged detention:and
tnat-he believed the same to'be wrongful;- andfarthM.Ahafc hebelieves that r the Indorsed pctl-tiJ.n preferred Ingoodfolth andln furtherancepfjastloe; and; not to hlnderor delaythe pun-ishment ofcrime, aUpersons put udder military
.arrestby virtue of this act, shall bo tried without

- Sbo. 6. and be itfurtherenacted; Thatno
.sentence ofany railitarycommlsslonerortrlbu-.
nal hereby,authorized; affecting the ilfe’ofliber- ’tyof onyperson; shall be eieoated'aatll'lt isap- -

Sroved by the superior bfoto'r^dn'command-of
le districtrand the laws andregalatlohs for the

government of .toe army shhlbnofcbe affected bythls acL except iirsq- far:as they conflict wlthlto
;provisions; •„ ■> * lW

•• .

Banks made a telling speech- In opposlUon'Tb
the bill, oh Saturday. i-Hp said he beHiyod the
Stoles lately in rebelllan.syere still'States. ‘They
hod been mado Stdtes by the potlplo, sad Con-gross had recognised thorn os’ States during the

/entire war, end no power of the Government
eoiild deprivethem oftheir Statehood.' He wan-
ted to be on the .side of Democracy end' not on
the filde ofartstoe racyhnd centmUratlon. Bantu
WAS followed by . Haymorid, ’who, opposed themeasure Ihaslitillar strain.; Old Thdid. will try
hardtoforce the measure through to-day, uiiaerthe gag h|lt if‘£e succeeds In ; getting It
through, there.-fo'
pass it oyefthoyotowhlobrltls sure to receive. .

ThohewTorlffBill,'as amended *h the' Senate,
amounts Waimosto virtual prohibition. It yrlil
probably pass both Houses in',this shape/os thoNewEngland mauufacUirersBeoilito’have It 01lto themselves. The-price of gbDdh'wtU hogreatly enhanced upon,the passage of - the billbat what cares the Yankee forthhtTllepackets
the money and the
to poy It. 4t seems lhnfh.riih|ilng,which is mide Ionly at IxnvCll,by a factpryln which Boh, Butler'ls Interested, is to hoonornjoihly taxed.'The pser-

,ent duty is flftjt.per cent.’atW'tfi'o sKjijr propfised,by tho bill how'nndor cbhWiaop»ftbiU'(i.s; which
legislating With opeolajtWerOuOo/to'tho intertills'*S«aw“

InWiertcd upon reliablemitiiorLy] thiltJim.*0 ho» «eett ijibsoflbeflHy V6rK«J

'biottonii Bgttlnat- liesldint-Jpimipn/-«h itm
•SJ ® adoring anareckl&ia jutofrcoutltlrojklu

■reh6ysan[ltlieyßeoiQfhdgebernlcrafiUniiclde-
thtfltmlniwTM&OU aitfendid op-

fp&rtußltyto fllltlidl* c^raTdytdiftliSitoa -1

grange,

tboRadical policy, WUMlloovor beforelong that
tboy

rb»vo_ boon Ittyinfe'tKO'foundatlon of thoir
74wh;t6ia;£'\' s&>••//TbC- "colored cHUons" of Washington oUd;
’lieorgotown, are beginning to tokoan active part
iht aaked who they intend)

So vote fbr inthe appraßohlngmnnlolpnl contest/
An yiSM'dey.Ahtt up." Thlsmokbalt:,

rretfieralUmpoi^Mtol^intc>yfho‘ , dey M 1«. a
The Kadlool Senator! are showing thoir love

for the soldiers with a vengeance. They have,
Within tho post week, rejected thonominations of
Qon. Pratt, collector of Internal revenue for
Brooklyn—Gen. Eagan, oolleotor of tho North
District of New York and Major-Qon, Conoh,ool-
lootor of the .Port of Boston, These gentlemen

all soryed gatlantly dnrlng tho entire.war, and
wore appointed to civiletiled, as a reward ofmer-
it, without regard‘to; their political opinions.—
Thoy have foiled tobow to .the Mofooh of fanati-
cism, and off go tllolr heads. Oh, consistency
thouart ajowol. Caucasian.

HUCEmhEOVS.

—Acolored ppot Is giving readings In Washing-
ton. ’ ■

—dno of the State Senators of Virginia owns
100,000 acres of land.
—Mr. Gravlor, Freno.h.sovan, soya. tho greatest

meteoric sbowor will come offnsxt'NOvembor. ’

—A young man'lnlowa, after his father’s death
married his step-fnothor.

~A woman- has been brought Into court In
Northampton/Penna., on the charge-of being a
"common.scold;’’ c

—Tho Society for the Prevention of Craolty to
Animals recently prevented a dog'light In Lon-
don. ' '' ■

—Halfof the nourishing .town of L:v Grange,
Georgia, embracing all -Jho huslnoss hbnsos,was
burned recently.

—Now Yorkcity, Including Its, parks and other
open spaces,-has.a population 61.82,000 to tho
square mile.'

—The Lafayette (lad.) Courier reports "a well
dcflnod'caseofTnsqulty.resulting fromtho uso of
halr-dyo.„

—Mbre than half the income tax oomos from
tUreeuStataSrrMassaobusott*, Now York. and
Pennsylvania.., ,

—a! woman In Chicago, on Visiting hor bus-
band’s office, discovering long hairs In his hair
brash, has sued fordivorced .*

—A wag says he provohtod a;case bf hydrophoi*
bla by " getting ona fourteenrail fence and stay-
ing until tho dog left. ...

; —Il ls estimated that slpce the closo of tho war
tho colored population of Virginia has been re-
daoed onehandred and ninetythousaud.

—Abill levying a* spebiiic taxoh bid .bachelors,
to supporta bureau of emigration, has- been In*
traduced.in.the,AVost VirginiaLegislature.

. -JohnM'DuflT. of Marietia.'eommUiedsuicide,
Ifist Saturday,by taWng polsdn. . ‘Whisicy caused
hlm tb comniH thorashaot,' ' V -

. —Four ybung lads, under, twolve years of nge,
were dlsobyored'ln a Bostoh churoh on, Sunday,
ploying oaohrClor tho “ beer for the brow'd;”*
i—John Hancock’s;chair,.and the,table.upon

whibb’tbe Declaration of Ihdepbndenbewas'slgh*
ed are to, ho returned from ;Harrlaburg to Inde-
pendence HailPhilodelphlo.

—Mr.-GeorgePeabody has .given 2,000,000, to bo
used for.tbeprbmotlpn ofthemoraland Infcollbot-.

’ udl educatlon ofdestltuto youth iu the Southern
and SouthwesterixStateS ofthe Union. '

There’s luck In odd numbers;** said ’Rory
,o’More;” hut there ain’t* - Twenty odd and twen-
ty-four evenonos.drew prizes In the Crosby lot-
tery. ■' ,■'*

—Atrecent fashionablereceptions in Hew'York '
several youngrrien appeared in maroon velvet
coats and;breeches, 'wlth'BUk.s toekings—abort of
courtcostnme, . ,

—ltis assorted.that acrinoline manafaotarerIn 1
Saxony, ddrlng tho lost ton BC3,-
784,000 sprlngs—onough go around
the world times, i ■: • ;

—A number of boot-blocks arrested jn
New York yosterday forylolatlng the Exolso: |aw.
They polished hoofs’, for ,twehty-five cents, and
gave drinks ofwhiakey td fchelr customers from
small bottles whiohthey had about them.

—Tho offlee bf the Hagerstown Mali, oho of the
best ofoar.exbhanges,'was entirely,destroyed by
flro on the 27th January, last.' The .proprietors,
were
osusoallnafewdays.

—The ih'dtahsof tlf o'Florida Everglades have
declaredthelTdQterrrilnationtohold.lheirnegroes
.asslaves. .They dcny thejarlfldlotlonofthelaws,
and troublo.ls apprehOhdad, as .the negroes -aro
arming, and have called upon the-military for
assistance.',; ' v . ; *i

—A cotempprary says that thereligious world
rostarted theglftor lottory.basiaeSs, of late years,
and that ifthey would stop that sort of gambling
the law-making powers would Ukelytak* meas-
ures tostop the rest of thopeople whohaven't the
fear of the Evil One much on their minds. V

—A, Lebanon county farmer,' io years ago,
bought a team of mules which ho has workeduninterruptedly till the,present tlmeVand ho,can
now sell them at double the. pride be paid for-them. Like fiddles,. they appedr to improve.Withago. ..,r - .” O'

. —Th6 Macbn (Go.) Journalnotices an extensive
movement of free blacks from Georgia to the
Mississippi Valley, remarking that “we must
accustom ourselves toregard this emigration a
flxed,ahd irrepressible fact andforeoastof thaday
when Georgia will boast an almost exclusively
whtepopulatipn.” ’■ • : [ ;. y ,

—ln the Illinois Penitentiary, at Bprlngflold,
on Saturday night-week, a convict paocarod 1 a
fllle, cut tho Iron,bats of his cell,'seized Mid gag-
ged the gnard; and liberated"
They then set" thetaißeives’lor work: cutting the
bolt, of the .other, cell c««a;VbatJtho"oUtaldo
guards were alarmedand saededded la capturing
the partybefore any farther mischiefwhs done. -

—Ayoungman of goodaddress has been recent-ly carrying onanextenslveswindlo in New York.
He wouldpbtajn tho namesof persons havlng re-

datives InSing-Sing,and.then go to themand say
thatsuch persons had recently been injured by.

,on explosionina quarryat Slng-Slng,andlfthey,;
wished tosoe.thelr relatives alive, they must Im-
mediately goto thatplace. He would nsally ob-
tain from five to twenty-five dollars for his sup-
posed klhdndss; and hot until the persons thusmisled had.reached Sing-|Sing. woald they learn
■thatthey hadbeen thedupea.ofi. spouhdrel.

PERSONAL.
James fttls, aBostonJournalist, died lostFri-day. ■" ‘ _ r- •

—General McCloliaanls expectedhack from ,
Europe.earlydn thespring,

Washington” has been arrested inNewOrleahsfor robbing ahen roost.
r-M Horace Greeley,”! who Mr.Rhett, at

Charleston, S. 0., has been found guilty of mur-derln the flxst.degree.
—Hon. John Morrissey is said tohave lost 8400,-

000 by the“ Cumberland corner” smash, la Wallstreet, last week. ' ,

- JohnaoW^m‘..ytoli ;Boafcoi i,on'the
34th of next June,-to osatofr at the dedication of
the hew MasonicTemple (iie^e.‘ ; f

, “"Artemaa Ward has had to, suspendhis Mor-,
mon Lecture In consequence of 1U health.'His
friendsexpress anxletyconcernlnghim,

—Miss Gustlna, Bartlett died at Bartlett’s Is-land, Me., QA;ih.e 18th nit. 'She wos :but’ 15years
old and weighed 400,pounds..

—The Fenian ex:ohlof organiser,. Stephens, Isnow.potttlvely said to bo livingin Second-place.
Brooklyn, •

“Death Bed of Lincoln" repre-
sents Schuyler Colfax, who wasn’t there, as ohe
of the chief mourners over the dpuohof our mar-tyr.PresldenW -v; O '

—u. H. Crosby has bought tlio Opera House ofA ' H. Loo.thcluoky ticket holder In the.lato lot-tery. for two hundred thousand dollars. , V
—Hon.HonryLeß.for.'ivboinSouthOarollnaoas ther electoral voti; for, Vibe,President.hlthesecond election of General Jachaon.diedln Bos-ton lastwook at theageof 85.
—Hon. Kreklel. F. Chambers,of,Kent county’

Maryland, and a Judge on the'supremeBench ofthat Btale, dlcdon>'Vodno«4»y. H[owas esteem-
Jurists IntheQtateb,and. was

a man ofwlldly-admlttod excolleabc. ,

tli
«.« of,ijeVentMiu)hli-!
• dren of.Wm.ffllery, elgnei of the-Xlisoianition OfIndopendcnoo. dlodotNewport hut Monday, He-eebseaiiad boon Collector of the Port ofNewport
for forty years. 1 ;■

—Benjamin Prankim Hancock, the father of.Major-GeneralHnnimskVandthoCoileotorpfln-
ternaf Neyenue ,for;the Sixth PcnnsylvanlaDls-triot,, died In Nort’lstbwn i ' bgbd sixty- ’■seven AThevGeiMrM 'arrived home on-Wednesday^; J ,

“

supposwon is bated btf the

-&
..

—A Western papotfsdabs Thad, Havens the
•

ft- not approve of the
S>rojo Convention.

— itfWpKiftte for Congress at

*th© ln Connecticut.
•*'" —tEd any the Im-
pcnchmont furore will amount, Ini tho end, to
nothing. ' : :

—No Impeachment can bo tried before a/rag?
went ofa United StatesSenate. Hadloaltflra mtut
understand this foot. ...y.,^■ -BarrettDavis, whs Jb]«[oWil titfltodStow ]Ben-
.otorby tho Democrats and Ooubery'atlvos.byTb

agalnsV il-fdr- a
few scattering ,•<. ■

. —An U going on among tho ne-
groesin fho District of Qplumb[a,(preparatory to
the election there.

- '

' V“V
, —Abill has booh introduced in the Now York
Senate, providing fora convention toamend the
State Constitution/ aOaa tb sqclire (hbift;ahohlso
tocolored persons, .

—Speaking of impeachment, Mr. Greeley say's

‘•'no patriot will wahtonly or lightly shake the
twin fabrics ofPubllh.Order and Public Credit.”.

—The Hous6
have,agreed upon the abolition of the taxon in*
comes under 81(X)6r ’aruift flvepor oenktaxonall
Incomes oyer thai amouiit, • .yv/ v

—The Itodioalshayonoabjeotloh.tottielrmem-
bers of Congress lying,,bat only to their being
toldof £*>»<, • :•

-Houae faaa refused, to join lu the
action of the Bdnate lh amending the law so os to
permitwlilt© porspna to Intermarry with tho ne-
gro,lndian, or mulatto, tfho'vote stood 45 yeas,

75 nays. ''
"

' '/ :;

—The Tennessee House yesterday concurred in
the resolution, requestlhgySehator'Patterson to
resign,,previously posscKl by the.Senate. .Both.
Houses bfth©
abillgiYlngsufl^^pto.thene^oes^,;
- —The House ilUttary Committedhave agreed
to report favorably upohthoblUto transfer tho
Indian Bureau for tbo lhte’rlor to the War De-
partment. There’ is a'reoognlzed necessity for
this charge, and the bill will probably pass.
'—Tho President la getting another.breathing

spoil Just now; all tho energies that pnritaulsm
possess being expended InvllllfyingthoSupremo,
Court for declaring the Missouri tost oaths un-
constitutional. Howthankful he’ll bo.
’■ brilliant In mrtsand
arms. Being called onlately, at a public dinner
in Erie,'to propose a sentiment, ho gave this:—
“ TheEnglish like thoir beef, the lrlsh llko thelr
potatoes. and the Germansiike thelr lager. This;
ontlomon, is the sincere teniifMnii

Register of Sales.—Sills for'the fol-
lowing sales have been printed at this
office: ,'j.'V./:’;.-:"V/
Thursday, February 14tU—B.-W-Wood-

burn,in South Middleton .township—ex-
tensive sale ofhorses, cattle ahd farming
implements. N. B. Moore, Auctioneer.
See advertisement in another column.

Thursday, Februnryl4th—MlssHettlo
Quigley—salodf.ReatEatato:lh-Hogues-
town. W. C. Houser; Auctioneer.■ Friday
In' Dickinson townßhlp.on.the Qpttya—-
burg road,/our miles from Mt. Holly-
sale of real estate and personal property.
N. B. Moore, Auctioneer. ,- ,

Saturday, February 16th—Samuel and
Benjamin Goodyear, Executors of Jacob
Goodyear, sr;, deo’d., in South Middleton
township,, near, Boiling Springs—largo
sale ofpersonal property,;,.Saturday,February, Wtifewm-. A.'Mar-:
tin—in’Sbuth Mlddleton townsUip—sale
ofhorsea.hogs, Ae."-'

-SatUrday_, February l6th%:Sam’l,Cook-
ley, jr., at,MlUtoWn,,lni Penn toWnsl/p—■
sale of horses, cattle and farming lmple-
meats. John Miller,'Auctioneer.- -' -

Monday,February, 18th—-Daniel Eck-
els, Assignee ofG. P. Myers, Cinfl'isle-r-sale
of groceries. East Main street. -

Monday,Februafy 18th—Jacob Eokerd,
lu Silver Spring tWpiV half a mile North
of Hoguestown—horses.-threshlng ma-
chine, dec. Wm. Devehney, Auctioneer.Mbnjlay, February 18th—Noah Cook-
ley, in Penn 'township,‘near' Milltbwn—-
saleofhorses,battle, farmtnglmplemonta,
Ao, John Miller, Auctioneer. ' '•

‘i iW.edneeday, Fbbrpary:2bth—John;Fof-
fer,lnDlpklDsbntownahlp,daroad'lead-
ing from Jbhn PaUl’sto Stblle 'Tavern-
large saleiof horses, stock,.threshing ma-
chine, &o.' Nl B. Moore, Auctioneer. r

Wednesday, February 20th—Adam S. ‘
Longadorf.on the road Icadlngfrom Me-
chauicsburg to Now Kingston—horses,-,
mules, stock, A 6. Wiii. Devlhney, Auc-
tioneer. See advertisement-in another
column. - ;

; Thursday, February 2ißt—Jonas New-
Comer, InPenn township, on thoWainut
Bottom road—largo sale of horsed, cattle,
sheep, hogs andforminglmplementa. N.’
,Bi Moore, Auctioneer.
.. Friday. February 22d—Peter Albright,
in Middlesex township, adjoining Poor
House—horses, ‘ cattle, > farming, imple-
ments, Ac. JohnEitch,Auctioneer, i -

Saturday, February 23a—William Kel-
ler, in..South. Middleton township, two
miles east ofPapertown—horses, mule’s,
■cattle,,hoy, potatoes, Ac. N. 8., Moore,
Auctioneer.-'' ■••■ ■Saturday jFebruary 28d--DanlClBhoe-
maker,nehrLeidlg’s.tavern—horaes,cat-
tle, threshing machine, and householdfurnituro. :Wm;Devlhney/Auctioneer.
" Monday, Pebruary:2sthr-J. Hi' Boaler,adjolnlng- Carlißle. on.the.' “ Stayman

' caffliigoi' ‘&o, N. B.
.Moore, Auctioneer.';..";.

Tuesday! February. 30—Samuel Hess,
North Middleton townahljr—sale ,of hor-ses, cows, yduhg cattle; hOgSiShcep, far-
ming implements, Ac. JohnEitch, Auc-
tioneer. i
„, Tuesday, February2Bth—JacobZeigler,
In South Middleton township. bhe 'mile
cast of Papertown—horses, thresh-
ing machine, Ac. N. B.Modro, Aubt'r.

Tuesday, February 26th—Dr. J. D. Bow-
man, in East Pennsboro’ township—hor-
ses, cattle, farming implements and'fur-.
nltUre. Jub. Sheaffer, Auctioneer Seeadvertisement in another column.

Friday, March,lst—Geo. Zug, In South,
Middleton township, near Papertown—a
blooded stallion,cattle, reaper and mower,
Ac. N. B. Mooro, Auctioneer.

Saturday, March 2d—Daniel Eckels,Assignee of Q.P, Myers—sale of.two three-
story housed;' ih Carlisle,' 5 at the ‘ Court
House, at 11 o’clock.

Saturday, March 2d—John Shugars, inSouth Midaldtbntownship, on the Para-.dlso Mill road—personal property. ' N.B. Moore, Auctioneer. •
Monday, Moroh 4th—Joseph Eutz, In -

NorthMfddleton twp., onthe Crain’s Gaproad,five m(leafrom Carlisle—horses, cat-tle,andfarmingimplements. Jno.Eitofa,
Auctioneer.,

Thursday, March 7th—John Hem-.,
mlnger, Jr., in Newton twp., six miles '
Eustpf Shlppenab’g,near Stoughatown—-
horses, cattle,Reaper, wagons, Ad; John„M“*er, Aubtlonoer; • ;i *«».•

Friday;'-MarchSth—JonasYorlett,- inNorth Middletontle, Ac. V-; ■Monday. March llth-rMaftiew Wyn-
coop, In NorthrMlddleton -townshtp, on
the Waggoner's Gap road—horses, cattle
andfarmihg implements. John Thomas,

■ Tuesday, March 12th~BonJam)n Hand-shety, in. North Middleton township,'nenrCarllaleSprlnga—mare,cow,Bheop,
household furniture, &o. JolinfEltohl;Auctioneer.
_Wednesday, March 13th—James S:;
Houston,’ In Bale
of leather,harness, horse blankets, bufiaTorobes andfurniture. W. 0. Houser,’Auc-
tioneer. ’ f

Monday, MarohXSth—W. P. EokelaL In
Silverspring;, townshlp-r horsesthreshing machine,‘&o. \Vhi; Dovlnnoy,Auotioneer. . .Vv-.'.'-'-v '~t V
.

Thursday, February 28th—JoaiahWeb-
Middlesex threahlng ma-

* V». l~ - •• v,•»■-.' - i'l ■ 1 ■■•''. l “ v -." X; -i)' a- ./

■ dtft,

Jj^j

ernorBtfWolt * tbSi Hokjohnß. Alley’;

'<s&>»-“- ps,llrf*--''• ii

railroad from Hagerstown
is projected; and will soon bo iadl. bui*
14* 9 '*? be aq; extehaop of thoValley road, running n<lw from w* “ l"1
bui%r .|t: .wlU^)n
route,from Martinsburir to pi,»„ . r rccl '

pot the vaitBv!>but prill bbiaesldfea cutoff for i i?8

more OhlC wilrbad. The ,

anil (ho rn!?entirely practicable!” ' Wute

Tinware.—lii one of our "tramorouna town,,wo.rdoenUy dropped Into th.i
*

Stove and.Tlnwdreestabllshmontof Mc.,„7*"kor.A Cloudy,* JohnD. Qoteu **'

wore gratified .to seefso many
thrlfly and prosperous! business. Inedditi

” *

agreat variety, of usofaland ornamental nS.wo noticed somosplcndld Brlttanli p?'
with Iron bottoms; wfitoh.aro snld to h. »

usefulInvention, - , : b, " raM>
'-Fob. M, 1867.- : , .

Ware! Ware I! WareHMVo dmnow prepared to Bell Ware of everykind t»hnisale and retall. on.botter terms than aroV™Inoroutofthdoltled.WelmporiourownOucm?
woro and bhy onrown Glassware front ihoiZ'ufhotarers. Thoexpense of conducting onrhMness Is ns ono to ten comparcdiwlth city whole!sale dealers, and our. word lor It, wowni jithose whobuy from as alarge share of the iurL‘onoo. - Wooso call npd examine ourveiy|m7
>to6k. ;

WM. BLAIR& eoN. ; ‘ Booth End, Carlisle
ifnv■ Them, Tmm Buv Taßt-uotys OlothaWasher and the Universal Cog-Wheel Wringer

can bo bought only In Carlisle; from WM. BLAIR
<fe SON, who arc the exclusive agents, and whogive thorn otit bh trial, to bo returned Ifnot am.
Isfaotory.' • , .

Fob. 14,1807.

S?peci&l Kotier ».

Notice. —The Indian Doctor will pay
another, professional ylslt to Carlisle,on Satin,
nny,Sftnaoyand Monday, February 23d, 21th and
25th. Ho will be foundat his robots, at the Min.
slpn House, and will bo prepared to wait on nil
thoso who leoy deslrahis services. Thofollow
Innare testimonials from Shlpponsburg:

The wife of Goo. Athorton, Dyspepsia and Pnl.pitntlon of the Uonrt tor 20 yenrt slnndlnß,vn
cured. ■urDanlol Crosslor,of Nonraigla lor many, yeans
was cured.;' , ;■ . 1 •

Thewife of John Milter 1, Consumption for let,
years and Homorrahago of tho lungs occasional.
ly, was cured. ,

Fob. 11, ISBI.

Haul’s Vegetable Sicilian‘ Hair
Renewed, Renews tho Hair \ Restores Gray Hair
to ltfalling offI 'Mala

Vie Hhir fy)iooifi\ a/idGlossy! It does not slain the
Skinl.It:hQß ;pi:oV,od itself-the best preparation
over presented'to the-public! Give ltd trial,-
Price‘sLOO; B.P, .tIALL-A CO., Nashua,Jl.~
For sale’by all druggists.-

1 Fob. U, 18<Jr-lt*r •
~ pR. SOHENOK’6 MA.NDRAKK PILLS-

of varlouß tho powor lb relax the
secretions of tho Uver’as prompt lyand e/Toctual-
lyas blue pill or meroury,and wllhoutprodaoing
any ofthosd disagreeable or dangerous effects
whlChbftOn.follo’HrthdiiSDdf tho latter, ,

1 In aUbllllous dlsordorsthesbPlUs mayhomed
with "confidence, aathey promote the dlschargo

•of. vitiated |>iiot and reniovp thoso obatructlons
from tho biliary abets, which are the
cause of general.

Sohonok’s MandraXer pillg cure Sick Headache
and nil disordersbfthe lilvdr,.indicated by.&al*
lowakin, coated venesa, drowsiness,
and a geaeralfe’elltJg bf weariness and lassitude,
allowing thatlhe llVdrlS in a‘torpid of obstruct*

• cdobnd^||dbni ii,; •,,' v-> • v-':. ■> ."lttshbri/thesbPlfls friay be'uaed wlth ndvan*
tage laaU cbses .iwlien a purgative .or alterative
raedlclnela required.; \A, . V,

Please ask for “Dr.Schenk'a 'Mandrake PIUV’
.odd obserwe that'tho two’ likenesses of tho hois*
tofareohthe government stamp—one whenla
the lost stage bt Consumption, and the other la
hlaprosent health.'

Soldbyall Drugglsta and dealers. Price 25 ds.
per box. Principal Office, No. 16North6th Street
Philadelphia, Pa, { .

Nov. 818Gd-—ith & 6thr w oamo ly '

Remedial Institute fob Special

Bond Street, New York. «-W
information, wUhthelilgheat testimonials • also,
a B6ok on gpve&i ZHjcojcj, intv sealed envelope,
sehCA*ee.'a ti%' Bo sureand send forthem, and you
will not regret it; for, as advertising physician*
are generally Imposters, without references no
stranger;shoald.be trusted. Enclose a stamp to
postage,'ami -idlroot tfl'br; LAWRKNCE,'Ifo,«
Bond Btreet,New York.Mov.tf, 18«f-ly, -

. TO; IThe .advertiser, having
been reatored to health ln a fewweeks by a very
simple 1remedyi . hayihgsuffered for several
years witluaßQvere'ltmg affection, and tbaldrend
dlseMe,: known

'to fhUow*Bh9‘crai&th& of bare. ■To wtib/deslre It. he wiilsehd n copyof flu

tions, for. preparing and using: the same, whidi
hey will had a’sui-ecur# for Consumption, i*t*
hma,Bronchits; ;(^ughit 'doldßrandallYiueat
andlmug'AfTfcdtJphs,' ;The bhly-objectof
vertlsorln sendlngthe Prescription is to ban#
the aflUctcd,.and spread information which he
conceives to be invaluable,and he hopes every
suffererwlUtTyhis; Itwill cost them
nothing,Ondmnyprove ablesalng,;

Parties the prescription, free by return,
mall, will please address

; v. \i ‘ t; '

Rkv;edward a;wilson,
. Feb. a2l im-^ lmttT“ars, -ianßB Co- N - Y-

A To INVALips.—A Clerg^nrao;
while residing InSouth Americaas o*ai«lanw7
dtscoveredia safe ami simpleremedy foryui Core
of Nervous Weakness, Early Decay, Diseases ol
the Urinary and Seminal Organs,and tbs' utilok

disorders broughton by banobU and tb
clQUs.hablts, tireatnumbers have been already

-cured by this noble remedy*’ - Prompted by d do*
slro-tb benefit the afflicted and unfortunate, I
Hi se.nd the; -reoelpe for preparing and usiof
this medicine, ina sealed envelope, to any one
Who needs It, -Free ofChdrae.

Pleasolnoloaea post-paid envelope, addressed
toyourself. -,

- ", ,
1,., ..Address, ’ . , . . j

:’ '
' '

’’ ’ JOSEPH T. INMAN,
- 1 . Station D, Bible House,

. Now York city.
’■'■AprillOiiflCgrUiy. 1 1

WONPBBPUX,, BUT TriUE I MADAME
Ukkikotoh, the world-tonowued Aatrologtat and
Sonambnlistiq Clairvoyant, while In a olalrvoy*
ant attttOj dpllneatea IUo very features of the Per"
son yqu injury, and by the aid ofan Instru-
ment of known ostho

a'perfeet and Ufa-
likepicture ofthe future idßb'ahd'or wife 0/ lb®
applicant, wllli date of marriage, occupation,

vßitlonw. without number can as*
.flerL .disposition

dfty;penU
'andht^pfeic^^

ijxoil,together
.;wjto;destt£d,^
tngtonjP.,OjilWW^M^|wy,^:T. ,'‘-' ■v ;•*■;■
EaiWß^oyiXoim*.—A.Qentlgmap who suffered

De*

ybuthftilIndiscretion,
will

? to directions, tot
‘ by which ho was

by the »**»■
addretslog

B. OGDEN,

■■ ladyand
• gdnUe&onln thb toaittdlljktea «ul hi«t w®o-

-
I;- , ->

~

?'

Boi^tdbri'Whqaton's OintmentwlUcuro tha It®
, 1%.mmaaakeamis.

; ■ -vriv-;.,'^'Ci- fiA'*-*'*
MNME


